OWNER RELEASE FOR ADOPTION
Incomplete or false information may make your pet unavailable for adoption.

I certify that I am the owner or owner’s agent of the animal(s) described below and
I relinquish ownership and all rights to said animal to the FNSB Division of Animal
Control. The following information is true to the best of my knowledge.
______________________________________________
Owner Signature

_________________________
Date

Printed Name ________________________________________________________
Cell Phone ___________________ Work or Home Phone _______________
Address ______________________________________________________
Street

City

State

Zip

ANIMAL(S) DESCRIPTION
Name _________________________

Name

__________________________

Age

_________________________

Age

__________________________

Sex

_________________________

Sex

__________________________

Color _________________________

Color ___________________________

Breed _________________________

Breed ___________________________

Does this animal have a current rabies vaccine?

 YES  NO

What veterinarian has records on this pet, including its rabies vaccine? _____________________________

Has this animal been involved in a bite to a human that broke the skin within the last 10 days?  YES  NO
Has this animal been outside the borough limits within the last twelve (12) months?

 YES  NO

There are times when a prospective adopter would like to contact the previous owners about the pet,
May we contact you for this purpose?
 YES  NO
Who can contact?  Animal Control Staff
 Prospective Adopter

Please be sure to fill out back side~~>
(For Office Use Only)

Impound # ____________________

Date & Time ________________

 Indoor pet

Is the pet primarily an?

 Outdoor pet

 Both

Is the pet spayed or neutered?

 YES

 NO

 UNKNOWN

Has the pet ever bitten?

 YES

 NO

 UNKNOWN

Does the pet get along with cats?

 YES

 NO

 UNKNOWN

Does the pet get along with dogs?

 YES

 NO

 UNKNOWN

Does the pet get along with children?

 YES

 NO

 UNKNOWN

If yes, what ages? _________________________________________________________

Please check the habits which apply to this pet:
__ housebroken
__ Litter box trained
__ Paper trained
__ kennel/crate trained
__ mushing trained
__ Skijor trained
__ trained for hunting

__ playful, gentle
__ playful, rough
__ outgoing & friendly
__ affectionate
__ aloof
__ shy, but friendly
__ shy & fearful

__ minds well
__ doesn’t mind well
__ jumps on people
__ jumps on counters
__ jumps fences
__ gets into garbage
__ rides well in car

__ digs
__ chews
__ fights
__ sprays
__ noisy
__ scratches
__ excitable

How long have you had this pet? ____________________________________________________________
Why is this pet being given up?

_____________________________________________________________

Where did you obtain this pet? _________________________________________________________
Where does this pet sleep? _________________________________________________________________
What commands does this pet obey? ____________________________________________________
If this pet is housebroken, how does it tell you it needs to go outside? ______________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________

What else would you like to tell us about this pet? ___________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
The shelter is unable to contact you regarding the status of your pet once it has been released to
us. You are welcome to come see if your pet is still here, however we cannot give you
disposition information without a formal records request. This information will not be released
over the phone.

Written communications with public officials/borough employees generally are considered a
public record and subject to disclosure (viewing and/or copying of the communication) pursuant to
a public records request.

